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I dealaing the paper dl»-
will please notify thla of-'

? .. date of expiration. otherwii.*
*»e continued at regular aub-
i ratee until notice to atop la

#a« do mot get the Dally Neva
telephone or write tbe

% and the complaint will re
tedlate attention. U it our

to please yeu.

,:i

"«nt to the Dally News
tar fablioatlon mint be algued bywrlUv. other*. iae tbey will nut
be t«%llahed.

TuamxiY, april j'!. \'j\z.

ORANGE ANGERS BIG AN.
¦H Wee tour and the Elephant Hurle

the Donor Into Pile of
Boxea.

^ Forterrllle. Cal..A trie* efophar.l
^raa standing In an alley In th«» roar
at a theater here when John Wallace,
a boxmaker. came along p?sl!nj r.r,
orange. The orangs was sour, so He
peeved It on to the elephant
With a anort the elephant promptly

wound Ita trunk about Wiil'.r a .J
burled him headlong into a pile ¦<'
packing caaaa, 20 feet away.
Wallace waa unconscious «!i«n ln»

wad dug from the wreckage. ar.J t*» j
ourgeona worked over him for nearly
f-kree bcura repairing cuts and con*
taalona.

GIRL, 17, WEDS MAN IN JAIL1
.rldaoroem la Serving Sentence for

Violation of the Loc.il
Option Law.

Springfield. Mo..Rather than wait
till her aweetheart.'s term in the r, m
ty Jail had exptred. Miss Sarah Harris-
.erenteen, waa married in the Rec.*r J-
er'a offlcc at the court huusn to !iar^
rUoc Gregory.
Qregory is serving out a a< nter.ee cf

.t* months In the county jt:!l nu
rharga of violating tho Ion? r.. on
law. After the ceremony Or«'Ct»ry v.a
led back to his cell, aecon;iiuni>-(! Ly
kla girl-wife, who waa peru'lU-.l by
.be Jailer camverso with feim
through ibe bare fcr half an ho»i»-

KEEP IDLE HORSES HF.AL.tHY
Bat Thing for Axoturla Is Prevent-on,
Say* Doctor Reynolds Water and

Exercise Essential.

The symptoms of azoturla are eiiniiy
ra^Ognlxablo A horse conn1* ou: c'
lb* stable apparency in tLo l>.*t c.-:
.ondlUoQ. He ia drUeu tui a nil r'
UnM before he show a sigin or lat.-;e-
»*ss or stiffness La his hind H"
Staggers and may fall before l : ca:i
be t&iAltched. He perspires freely. Tl.
taasclos over the loinx and hlpa bcorr.-
rigid and frequently tender,
.rambling and twltrhlng.
According to Dr. M. H. Rfyi.olilti

the best thing for azoturla is ...<.
Hon. When a horse itium pjku:.. i-.lio
tor a tpw days the grain ruiiun ^!. .ul-1
bo reduced. If a horse is v< r; l.e
sfcoald be fad no grain. Ev^r> :.«ue
should be (1 ven plenty of wat.i a:;d
twaod out for exercise dailj. if t:.»*
train ration has not been ro«!jf>J «;ur-
lng a perlnd of idle:ie?.s !n any cu?o.
the horse should have a cat!: art", hn
fbre being put into harness again. A
quart of raw linsefd oil »H hours 1><:
fore hitching is a safe (Iohp. Work
should -b« light for ihe first rliiy nfnr
Mien*es. as violent exercise, la Ho' sly
tc Ln\.t* an attack.

Qsnder Grows a Horn.
Wttsburgh A gender on th« farm

r»r Ollle McKlnney. in Saw Mill valley.
Patton townnhlp. Is attrnrfln* much
fntbrest because of a peculiar growth.
rffsombllng a horn, on tn nesd. about
an loeh abom h eyes, The gander
Is about mo year old. lu two w fc *
fro® the lime McKlnnry noticed tho
growth the "horn" grew ] Vfc inches.

TKW VBABS' MISKItV ENI>I(I>
J. T. Chamher*. merchant. Jon<*»

bot-o. Ark., writes: "Foley Kulney
PIHs mrwl me or a t*»n-yoar stand¬
ing ease of rhr-umatlsm. I ««iiff»*r»*d
miserably. A frl»»nd told m«' or h«*
,ng eared; so uned tin-m. and th«'y
cTjred me. too " Most middle ag*
rami and wonxn are glad »«. learn
that Polar Kidney Pills afTord a way
to escape sleep disturbing bladder
WP*kne«s, backache, rheumatism,
pofflnssa under "yes, stiff and »woi-
».* Joints, and other tils attribute!?

nronht**

CASTORIA
Tar InfraU .

n» Kind rn Have
Always Bought

Bears ths
Signature

of /

In
Use

r Over
Thirty Years

CUSTOM£*aa Copy of Wrapper.

Cleaning » Mackintosh.
Mack'r.tonhes. nlii'ii dirty, can tH>

easily cleaned at homo. Spread oat
the garment fat ou tho ublb andl

j scrub with warm water and yellow
soap if 1*!cM «i lltfle carbonate of

ha:* ;*.». a ulEtolvcd. Rime
Ir. c Id w:».ti>r mid hang in the air to
!:v uj ac;vu::t put it near the

The True Bravery.
There Is iuucIi true courage in en¬

suring v. itli constancy "the sorrows of
'.ii> k::uI as in remaining nuadtfy ou
rii»: w .ill of battery. To gite one-
ii: up :o uriff without resistance, to
iill omsrlr at order to escape from
\ .s «o abandon tho battlefield before
i-.-tc r> Xa;«oleou.

Two Things Went Together.
Am i-cc&utric clergy man was onco

lold by a j.arlEhloner that ho was a
very odd man. "Yes," the clergyman
replied, "1 set out to be a very good
man. and noon found that I could not
be very good without being very odd!"

Trust In Providence.
\Vh»-ji -'A meet one of thc&e big.

rl.iz:u.« mof-r iicadtights white rldinr*.
".r; Hoctrio belonging to out
virV-'* r*;:itlorj3. wo just gi. ahead.

: i'rovi P ure that watcbe?
¦¦jvc ;¦ .«Rd drunkards *ill iako(
care of iif. too.

True Enjoymer.t.
Wife 'returning from matinee)

"f)h. :.t ;jk too lovely! Hhe had on *

; ..:.¦. Niie groen silk, with bands O;
ilown th«- front, and the

dliiikicuda you «*-er saw, arid
.. h »i *h*- dird. in tho last act, situ
r d :..«t f r,;r tlmey. at d every worn-
an. in the l.ourio wav. crying. I never
«-ijr,ye<j a p'ay so much In my life.".
I'ucfc.

%Wiw\ Personality.
TV- vlin hn*- no refuge in him

p»lf. ho lives, so *o speak, in hi;
front room*, in the outer whirlwind o-
Thir-.^H ru-d opinions, is not properly *

firs »rall;y hi- all . he ja one o
u crowd. Amie*

Washtnj) China.
.' i'. i v.- -filing 'irtiaiaentB of glasa

i- :-Jiin:i. if a itirkinh towel Is
..f'i t: :«if* bottom of the bowl 1*

f r:ie ardcie from getting
rn;

Cirrtct.
A- t Von'v cotln.ed up m eigh.

i. lei l v. d ar. Uni don't you know ,vha'
f>;. s oftor eight?" fflsle."fled
time

TIMS \M> FIVE C'KNTST
IKINT MISS THIS. Cut out thin

-'lr». neiope flvo cents to Foley &
'h.'.co. 111, writing your name

tid address clearly. You will re
. Ive jj return a trial package con-
fiinirg Foley > Honey and Tar Com-

fnr cough*, colds and croup;
Foley Kiilncy Pills for pain In side*,
anl bark, rheumatism, backache,
kidn-y and bladder ailments; an1
Foley Cathartic Tablet* a wholesome
ml thoroughly c|e«nsfng cathartic,

.ftperiniiy comforting to stoat per-
Vn#

But Then It's Too Late.
And aometlmes after marrying a

man *he once conahlered a good catcb
a woman would like Co take btm off
»he book and th&w him back. Ex¬
change

"Spring fever," usually la th* re¬
sult of elugglsh bowels and torpid
liver. After months Indoors, you
are not likely to feel vigorous and
sprightly. Foley Cathartic Tablet?
are "worth their weight In gold" for
thst over-feeling, biliousness, gas on
tho stomach, bad breath, Indlgea-
^*o'i or constipation. Their action
is quick, comfortable and complete1
.aitnout nauso* or griping. Stoul
people say they are a bleaalng.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

This is :o notKy all peraons that
1 bine thla day qualified as Admin
Istrator of Wilson A. Wootard, de-
¦eased. All persona holding cla4ras
against aaid estate are notified to
file raid claims with me on or be-
fcr« the 2nd day of April. 1910. or
this notice will be pleaded In bar
of -heir rec«v#r>.

All persona .sdcJbted to as id es¬
tate will please make Immediate
payment.

This 2nd day of April, 1915.
T. H. DANIELS.

Administrator
4-6-Gwa.

NOTICE OF SALE.

[North Carolina, Beaufort County.
Under and by virtue of a power

of sale contained In a certain deed
of truat executed by Dan B. Taylor
and wife Annie P. Taylor to the un¬
dersigned trustees, said deed of
trust being of record In tho Public
Registry of Beaufort Coun'y. same
baring been given for the purpose
of securing certain bonds in aaldji*>ed of trust mentioned and descrlbi
f»d and the stipulation therein con-
alned not having been compiled
srllh, and by request of the party In
Interest, the undersigned trustee
Till, on Saturday, the t4lh day of
April, 1915, at 19 o'clock, m., at the
Oourthouse door of Beaufort county,
at Washington, N. C., offer at pub¬
lic sale to the highest bidder for
rash, the following described landi
to-wlt: « I

First Tract: Being In the county
.>t Beaufort, Bfate of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands 'of Bnrbank and
others, and bounded 'as follows:
On the South by the lfeCollough
road: on the Eaet by the Cssaaca
Farm: on the J^orth \>y the Havens'
land: on the West by the BurbanV
place, said placn being located about
three miles north-east of the town
of Washington, Nbrth Carolina,, and
known an the Lucas or Nicholson
nlace. containing one hundred arid
forty-seven icTea, more or l^s. anrtl
being the Identical tract of. land eon
veyrd to Annie P. Nlchplfon Tfcylo-
nn the 7th day of January, f9l4. br
R, T Nicholson snd wife,' Annie' K
Nicholson. ,

This 18th day of M«r. 19lft!
A. R. DUNNiyo,

S. A. PTTWf,'
Travtaea

Stewart and Bryan, Attyn.
Ml-4vi

By virtue of a deed of trust exe¬
cuted by j. a. Wilkinson and wife.
Vlrglnt* WilWn-'OD, to C- R. Pugh.
trustee, on the 2nd day of February
1*14, whfch Is rocorded In Book 17*
pag»^ 560. Register of Deeds office
of Be*ofart county, North Carolina,
the umlerslgned will, on the 12th
day of May. 1915, at one o'clock p.
m. sell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the following
property situated in the town of Bel-
haven. Beaufort county. North Car-
oHna. to«wlt: 1

Flret: That certain tract of land
beginning on Pantrgo Creek at a
point formerly the northwest end of
the kiln of the Belhaven lumber
Company, 125 feet from King St.
and running thence Eastwardly par¬
allel -with King street to a paint
South of the Western side of boil¬
er of the electric light plant; thenr
Northwardly parallel with and n-

long the Western side of said bo'ler
of the electric light plant to K!ng
street: thence Weatwardly along
King street to Pantego Creek;

I thence down Pantego Creek to the
point of beginning.

Also the following property situ¬
ated upon the lands above describ
ed:
One 12 ton ice plant Including

boilers, engines, water and ammo¬
nia pumps, condcnsors. piping, belt¬
ing, tools, buildings, and all other
fixtures, equipment and appliances
of -whatever nature constituting a

part of, or used In connection wi»h
the lea plant of the sa'd J. A. Wil¬
kinson.

AIjo the following pr^i-r x fltu
ated upon the lands above describ¬
ed:
One griat mill complete, consist¬

ing of engines, stones, belting pul¬
leys. conveyors, scales, hoppert,
trucks, and nil other fixtures and
appliances, buildings and equipment
used as a part of; or In connection
with the grist mill of the said J. A.
Wilkinson.

Place of Sale- Upon Ihe nreirisar. j
of the »a!d Ice aiul Mill Plant. In I
Belhaven. North Carolina.
This notice dated and posted, this

10th day of April. 1915.
C. R PC7GIT.

Trnslee.
4 1 2 4w«'.

.

Historic English Structure,
Many fwnwa personals were coo- jlimned to death la Westminster bail.

William Wallace, Scotland's brave
iero; Lord Cobham, Sir Thomas
More, tha Protector Somerset, Sir
fhomas Wyatt, tha earl of Essex. Guy
Fawkes. tha earl of SiafTord and many
othera. The famous trial of Warreo
Hastings occurred here. The terrace. |cverlooklnc the Thames. Is celebrated. I

Remember Your Last
Dose Of Calomel i

You probably recall the bad after
effects of the calomel more than the
sickness you took It for. Tou need
never again go through with being
"all knocked oat for a day or two
by^c*lomel/'
''Next time your liver gets sluggish
snd Inactive, we urge that you go to
Lee Davenport's drug store for a<
bottle of Dodson'a Liver Tone, a

splendid vegetable llqnld medicine
that will start yonr liver as surely
as calomel over did and with none

of the aftereffects of calomei. It Is
absolutely Mfmles* both to children
aruf adults i\nd demands no restflc
Don of habfta or diet.
A large bottle of Dodson's .Liver

Tone coats only fifty cents, and th*
druggists who sell It guarantee i

(o.take thf placo of calomel, and
will refund jroor money if It fall*
>b your caa« of if you ar* not sal
mm.

-oracnenced la j thV\upertor Court
* Beaufort eonty with the ion-
bom thereto being returnable on
he ninth Monday after the flrMVon
lay in March, it beto* the third day
>f Mar. 1916.
Ton are further notified that the

ictloa relates to rial estate to the
rounty of Peenfm to the sta^ of
^orth Carolina and yon' are a prop-
».* Party to ^ald aettoa.
The said actios la brought for tie

purpoae of excludtngyotl from an;
ntereet thereto sad yen are further
notified that yoe are required te hp
pear and answer or demur te th
complaint op the ntoth Monday af
tor the firat Monday to Mareh, It be¬
ing the third day of Mfcy, IMS, for
the relief thereto prayed for wiU bt
granted.

This St»h day of Mareh. 1911.
.90. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.
t-n-4we.

Tlme*a Change*.
'In the early day*." aald the taatrno-

tlve person, "they uaad to go out and
shoot a turkey far Thanksgiving din¬
ner." "An* at ds present time." aaU
Eraatus PinkUy, "If you goea prowllsr
'round lookln* foh a loose turkey, you's
liable to glt Bb~* yohse'f .**- Washing-
. on 8tar.

Take Note of the 8mall Thlnpa.
Practice youraelf, fnr heaven's sakv

tn little things and then proceed I
er eater. Eplctetus.

Too Literal a Pupil.
My younger brother took It upon

Himself to teach a small boy how to
count. After repeating the numbera
from one to ten he decided to teat hla
pupil. "Now, what's this?" ho asked,
holding up one finger. "A dirty ting
*r," was the answer.v-Exrtienge.

THE
S T I E F F

Tone
A Quality
Tone

From every standpoint oi
tonal values the

Stieff
tone is a quality tone. Through¬
out the ettire range of the in¬
strument there is an eveness, »

velvety smoothness that speaks
the work ot a master hand.

Stieff
tone is a rare combination of
unlimited volume and sympa¬
thetic singing quality.

Stieff
is evidenced the imagination to conceive
.nd the skill to produce an Instrument
of extraordinary quality.

Chas. M. Stieff
Leon S. Steele. Mgr.

231 Granby St Phone IIO91.
Nor folk, Va .

Washington.lN. C

Starr the Florist
WilsonjN. C.

Takes this method of in¬
forming you he has arrang¬ed witn

"THE PALMS"
HERMAN CARROW, Mgr.

lo act at nor actol (pr your clly,
and he will be glad fO lake your
order Wr Weflaiuf Bouquelr, C6r-
naget, Cutflowers, Floral Offer¬
ing*, etc.

STARK THE FLORIST .

WiUoa, N..C.
Kosy To Remember

BLACK
WHITE
TAN

All
Dealers
lOc.

73k im+Stt Uu.«
.hat! tx written or printed theword* "Against .herirs tfalsryWO."

... t

.very qualified toted In Baaafortfavor of redbslnt US number otCoun'.y Commfcetoier* and makingW. T. RudneU Connty Supervisor<haU veto a ballet on which ahall bewritten of printed the words "ForSupervisor BITT* and avery qnail-Bed voter who to opposed to said billshan wta a ballot on which shallhe written or prioted the word*'"Against Supervisor Bin."
Stmt qualified voter in Beauofrtcounty who la In favcr of the StockLaw Bill shall vote a ballot on

which Shall be written or printed'.he worda "For Stock UV and ev¬
ery qualified voter who to opposedto aald hin shall votn a ballot onwhich shan he written or printedthe words "Against Stock Law."
The registration books shall openIn the various precincts on March22nd, 1915, and ahall close on AprilI Oth ItH. April 17th. lflS. shallbe observed as challenfe day. Skidelection ahall be held under the

time rules and regulatlona as are
orovlded for holding general elec-
Mona.
There will be no new registrationlnd only 'hose persons who havebbecome of age since the last regis¬tration and thoie who hare moved

from one precelnct to another or
'hose whose residence In tho count'
now entitle -hem to rote will be re¬quired to register.
The following are hereby appoint¬ed registrars for said election:
First Ward.W. K. Jacobson.
Second Ward.T. W. Phillips.
Third Ward.W. W. I/egget{t.Fourth Ward.H. H. Davie,
Tranter# Creek.I. P. Hodges.Old Ford.Ben Bishop.Pinerllle.Jaa. H. Corey.Beaver Dam.J. G. Mlxon.
Woodards.Fennsr B. Cutler.Waahlngton Park.A. D. Tan-flSKt
The slss of e*ch ticket shall betwo and a half inches wide by '.woInchee long.
Plnetown.T. A. Berry.Bath Rt O. Tarkenton.Sorry.J. W. LathamNorth Craek.That. PayneHunters Bridge.Iff. T. Harris.Teateerllie.D. D. Harrison.Pungo.O. F. Darts.
Pantego.C. W. Smith.
Belbarsa.Jno. N. Paul.T^eechrtlle.H. A. Tolan.
ChocowlnJty.«-J B. Patrick.
Blount Creek.W. R GallowayCore Point.A. J. Smithwlrk
Edward H. H. Ross.
Bonnarton.O. B. Bonner.
Aurora.P. 8. Cuthrell.
Idalta.B. B. Thornpeon.8onth Creek.J. M. Meselek.
The fallowing are hereby appoint¬ed judges of saJd election:
Flfst Ward.C. B. Bell, WilsonRoss.
Saeond Ward.wfll Knight, O. MWlnfleld.
Third Ward.J. H. Seklln. J. A.Potter.
Fourth Ward.F. F. Whitley.Dare Robs.

'

Tran'ers Creek-^Tno. T. Ball, BV. Leggett.
Old Ford W. M. Cooper, R. ACooper.
Plnertlle.Will Ltpscdmb, J. SamHodgea
Bearer Dam.D. H. Bennett, 8ar-torlaa Woola^d.
Washington.T. IS. 8maw, L. MSheppard.
Bath.J. T. Sklttletharpe, 8. T.Brooks.
8urry.H. C. Bowen, Jas. Brart-dy.
North Creek.B. If. Smith, Na¬poleon Roper.
Hurfters Bridge.J. R. Harrison,C. B. Latham.
Plnetown.W, A. Respau, R. H.Jefferson.
Teatesrllle.8. W. Andrews, Bar-temus Waters.
Pungo.N. W. Paul, J. W. Paul
Paategn.W. L. Judklne, Chas.Radcllffe.
Belhaven.L. T. Houston, W. HGurkln.
Laeehrtlle.Wm. Burnett, Chas,Bishop.
Choeowlntty.R. L. Barr, J. R.Downs.

^
Blounta Creek. J. 1. Ifarslender
em PotM.D. ft. Jripv. B. FPMI.

, W, T. WarTan. M4ta
ti. Tripp. Apla.

Aurora.H.' W Thompaoa.
Ch|2lrU.W. W. Hookar, C. T. A1lf«.

¦aath Ofaab.>W. t. Aaa'.ln. Q> M
Jehaaon
Woodarda.It H Cutlar, 0. C NCutler '

TMa March lftk. ItlV
Br Mv of Boy* of WerMona.1. ..... Tr. H. BRTAN.

Chalraian
I.. H. MMt, <aajr.

f£S
at H I

M. N. BERRY

H. 8. Ward. Jnnlu D. (MbkWARD * ORI**|^
AKarmnH^ln
WuhtDitoo. N. a

We practice In tbc Court oftbe-Mr»t JnlteUl Dutrlete*dtho Federal courta.

. . . . . .
HARRY MeMTTTAAN, .

"

»TTORNT5T-AT-I,AW. .
After January let. l«is m

Langtilngbotue Bnlldlmt. .

Corner Second and Market Sta ..
. -

**.... . . .

EaS2iV'*,SES:DANn;F' * WARRFtf, MAN- .
MNO * WITHIN. e
A't.,rneTv-..tJW .Practice tn the 8ni>ertor, Feder- .

al and Supreme Conrta of thla *
Bute. J

A. D. Mac.L«anf a
Waahtagton, X 0. a

. w. A. Tboaiyaon, a

McLean* « thomvro*0' .
Attorn,"ra-at-I.a>», a*orora and Waahlnrton. ». C. ."

* * . .¦ »v.

GBO. I; rnnVDKRT

M«r*et Street
Washington, N. 0.

Edward t*. stkwart
Attorney-at.Law.

Washington, N.-O.

Norwood U Hlmmniii
SIMMONS * VACGfflSf^** a

Lawyer*. .
'

Room. 1J-H-1J,
BalMar a

. . w*,hlnr»oD. n. c. ?

J"°- 8m*ll. A. D ai.t
Stephen O. Bragaw, VP. B.Rodmau, Jr.SMAIX, Mac I,RA N. BRAOAW* RODMAN

Attomer».,t-ta>w.Offloef over J. p. Taylor. atn~.
Washington, North Carolina.

a. A. PHILLIPS A BRO..7KK INSURANCEWA8HHIOTOJL s.a. . . . . . a

JOHK H. BONNKR.
Attorney-at*Ijaw

Washington, n. o.

I». *. A. NATHAN .

VOTBRINARIAN. '

: aPfiloe amd Hoirpital with tha .
Washington Horae Exchangf *

Company. Washington, N. C.I; Calls Answered Day and NifRt»' f.. .......*
..

II.

.sat Wapoaltlon of Enemy.A merely fall#n j may rtaaagain, but tbo reconciled OU U trulyTaAqutfd""'
:i , *

,AI>HINIHTRAT01I*8 wotictk. i *Thla ta to notify *11 f«i«ma thatI hara thla day qualified aa Adrom-latrator Cum ToC^menta Annex* of/. B. Ban, daceaaed. An vrmnLaholCIng claims agalgat aatd eaUtairi notlfl*d to file aald claim* wit*ma on or before the 10th day offtltMh. ltl«, or thla notice willpleaded la ter of thslr recovery

- u *m
m


